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No. 1985-6

AN ACT

SB 83

Amendingthe actof July20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190),entitled “An actrelating
to theright topracticemedicineandsurgeryin theCommonwealthof Pennsy]~-
vania;andestablishingmeansandmethodswherebythe rightto practicemedi~-
cineandsurgeryandanyof its branchesandlimited rightto practiceinedicaliy
relatedactsmaybeobtained,andexemptionstherefrom;imposingpowerLand
dutieson theStateBoardof Medical EducationandLicensure;providing for
appropriationof board fees to carry out the provisions thereof,and for the
granting,revocationandsuspensionof licenses;providingpenaltiesfor viola-
tions; andmaking repeals,”furtherprovidingfor revocationor suspensionof
the licenseto practicemedicine; andauthorizingtemporarysuspensionsof
licenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 15 of the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.551, No.190),
known as the Medical Practice Act of 1974, amendedJune 23, 1978
(P.L.502,No.79),is amendedto read:

Section 15. Reasons for Refusal; Revocation or Suspension of
License.—(a) The boardshall haveauthorityto refuse,revokeor suspend
thelicenseof aphysicianforanyor all of thefollowingreasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualificationsor standardsfor a license
containedin this actor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulent representations
in the practiceof medicine; practicingfraud or deceit, eitheraloneor as a
conspirator, in obtaininga licenseto practicemedicineand surgeryor in
obtainingadmissionto medicalschool; or makinga falseor deceptivebien-
nial registrationwith theboard.

(3) Being convictedof a felony in the courtsof this Commonwealthor
any other state,territory or country. Conviction as usedin this paragraph
shall includea finding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a pleaof
nob contendere.

(4) Having his licenseto practicemedicineand surgeryrevokedor sus-
pendedor having otherdisciplinary action taken, or his application for a
licenserefused,revoked or suspendedby the proper licensingauthority of
anotherstate,territoryor country.

(5) Being unableto practicemedicinewith reasonableskill andsafetyto
patientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,
chemicals,or anyothertypeof material, orasa resultof anymentalor phys-
icalcondition.

In enforcingthis clause(5), the boardshall, upon probablecause,have
authority to compela physicianto submit to a mentalor physicalexamina-
tion by physiciansdesignatedby it. Failureof aphysicianto submit to such
examinationwhendirectedshall constitutean admissionof the allegations
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againsthim unlessfailure is dueto circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol,conse-
quent upon which a default and final order may be enteredwithout the
taking of testimonyor presentationof evidence.A physicianaffectedunder
this paragraphshall at reasonableintervals be affordedan opportunityto
demonstratethathe canresumea competentpracticeof medicinewith rea-
sonableskill andsafetyto patients.

(6) Violating alawful regulationpromulgatedby theboardor violatinga
lawful order of the board,previouslyenteredby the boardin a disciplinary
proceeding.

(7) Knowingly maintaininga professionalconnectionor associationwith
any personwho is in violation of this act or regulationsof the boardor
knowingly aiding, assisting,procuringor advisinganyunlicensedpersonto
practicemedicinecontraryto thisact, or regulationsof theboard.

(8) Being guilty of immoralor unprofessionalconduct.Unprofessional
conductshall includeany departurefrom, or the failure to conformto, the
standardsof acceptableandprevailingmedicalpractice,in which proceeding
actualinjuryto apatientneednotbeestablished.

(9) Acting in sucha mannerastopresentan immediateandclear danger
tothepublichealthorsafety.

(b) Whenthe boardfindsthat the licenseof any personmaybe refused,
revokedor suspendedunderthe terms of subsection(a) above,the board
may:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor a license.
(2) Administera publicor privatereprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit, or otherwiserestrict a licenseas determined

by theboard.
(4) Requirea licenseeto. submitto thecare,counseling,or treatmentof a

physicianor physiciansdesignatedby theboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofand placea licenseeon

probationwith the right to vacatethe probationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,a licenseto practicemedicineand
surgery,and may impose any disciplinary or correctivemeasurewhich it
might originally haveimposed.

(7) Temporarilysuspenda licenseunder circumstancesas determiner!by
theboardtobean immediateandclear dangerto thepublic health orsafrty.
Theboardshall issueanorder to thateffectwithout a hearing, butupon due
notice, to the licenseeconcernedat his last known address, which shall
include a written statementof all allegationsagainstthe licensee.Theprovi-
sions of subsection(c) shall not apply to temporarysuspension.The board
shall thereuponcommenceformalaction to suspend,revokeandrestrict the
licenseof the personconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in this act. All
actionsshall be takenpromptly and without delay. Within thirty daysfol-
lowing the issuanceofan order temporarilysuspendinga license, the board
shall conduct,orcauseto beconducted,a preliminary hearing to determine
that thereis aprimafaciecasesupportingthesuspension.Thelicenseewhose
licensehas been temporarily suspendedmay be presentat the preliminary
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hearingandmayberepresentedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspect
physicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evidenceand testimonyand makea
recordof theproceedings.If it isdeterminedthat there is not a primafade
case, the suspendedlicense shall be immediatelyrestored. The temporary
suspensionshallremain in effectuntil vacatedby theboard, but in no event
longerthanonehundredeightydays.

(c) All actionsof the boardshall betakensubjectto the right of notice,
hearingandadjudicationandthe right of appealtherefromin accordance
with theprovisionsof theact of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388,No.442),knownas
the“AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

(d) Theboardshallhaveauthorityto refuse,revokeor suspendthecerti-
ficationof a physicianassistantfor anyor all of thefollowingreasons:

(1) Failingto demonstratethequalificationforcertificationcontainedin
thisactor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulent representations
in hisservingasa physicianassistant;practicingfraudor deceitin obtaining
acertificationto serveasa physicianassistant;or makinga falseor deceptive
biennialregistrationwith theboard.

(3) Convictionof a felony in this Commonwealthor any otherstate,ter-
ritory or country. Convictionasusedin this Iparagraphiclause shallinclude
afindingor verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contend-
ere.

(4) Having his certification to serveasa physicianassistantrevokedor
suspendedor having otherdisciplinary action taken,or his application for
certificationrefused,revokedor suspendedby the propercertifying author-
ity of anotherstate,territoryor country.

(5) Being unableto serveas a physicianassistantwith reasonableskill
and safety to the physician’s patientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,
excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or anyothertypeof material,or
asa resultof anymentalor physicalcondition.

(6) In enforcingclause(5), the boardshall, upon probablecause,have
authority to compela physician assistantto submit to a mentalor physical
examinationby physiciansdesignatedby it. Failure of a physicianassistant
to submit to suchexaminationshall constitutean admissionof the allega-
tions against him unless the failure is due to circumstancesbeyondhis
control, consequentupon which a defaultand final order may be entered
without the taking of testimonyor presentationof evidence.A physician
assistantaffectedunderthis clauseshall at reasonableintervalsbeafforded
an opportunityto demonstratethat hecanresumethecompetentassistance
of a physicianin thephysician’spracticeof medicine,with reasonableskill
andsafetyto thephysician’spatients.

(7) Violating a lawful regulationpromulgatedby theboardorviolating-a
lawful order of the board,previouslyenteredby the boardin a disciplinary
proceeding.

(8) Knowingly rendering medical care and services except under the
supervisionanddirectionof thesupervisingphysician.
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(9) Being guilty of immoralor unprofessionalconductshall includeany
departurefrom,or thefailure toconformto, thestandardsof acceptableand
prevailingpracticefor physicianassistants,in which proceedingactualinjury
to a patientneednotbeestablished.

(e) Whenthe board finds that the certificationof a physician assistant
may berefused,revokedor suspendedunderthe termsof subsection(a), it
may:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor certification.
(2) Administera publicor privatereprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit, or otherwiserestrict a certification asdeter-

minedby theboard.
(4) Requirea physician assistantto submit to the care, counseling,or

treatmentof aphysicianor physiciansdesignatedby theboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofandplacehim on proba-

tionwith therightto vacatetheprobationaryorder for noncompliance.
(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,a certificationto serveasaphysi-

cian assistant,and imposeany disciplinary or correctivemeasurewhich it
might originally haveimposed.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof May,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


